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GET WISE
Get Into Line and 

Buy Your 
Groceries. Hardware, leed,lie.

—From

THE STORE THAT SAVES 
YOU MONEY

Our Assortment oí
XMAS EATABLES 

of All Kinds are On Hand 
Fresh, Pure and at Right 

Prices.

• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

D. W. METZGER
GRESHAM. OREGON

For Sale, 346 Acres
140 acres in cultivation; good 

family orchard; two 7*rooiti hous* 
»’«•, «me hotiar well furnished: all 
kinds of larm imi»l«*menls, thresh
ing machine, rnsilag«* cutter, trac
tion engine; ualerpi|Mnl to house 
and barn , hot ami cold waler in 
evety room, 3 ml les to R R Kia.; 
good stream thru place. |1H,OUU

.1. H. Qialker
<1R 1 s|| A M, ole I .< ;< in

I1 
■ I

11

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a  

; Gresham Barber Shop ; 
• I ■ k Í M ; ! k ! f ■!• ».. n t • aii-l •1 » •= ■ - H<>rk <>( «Il kli.'lo ti«-«tlt

•pH- kl) «Ion«- Itaeom h<>iu'<l mnl put ha 
order u door tourvobam llotrl

Robert If. Childers, Prop. 
(•UK# II AM, OREGON

••••••••«•••••••••••••••••

CARLSON & EMERY
I Undertakers and lmlxi!mers

' ntnfd« t<> al.M-k id raffln« and furnlohlnga 
II I urn -1 . I |f d< nlrrd » • _ » »,

« <tii« i*r<»mi>ti) «it-mi«<i ennani.Or.

• *••••••••••••••••• 
’ GRESHAM • 
: Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
• It. w. i:mi:ry. Prop’r •
• Lon'Ä;i«. . . . SruhaN, Ore. •
• •••••••••••••••••a

I <>t " ADDI I HARNESS ami AIX 
HAIiNl -- Al lTOSORIES

TRY Gresham Harness Shop
Ml Kltiiln IL ¡«Miriti» quickly done.

GUSI I.ARSON, Prop., Orcsham

••••••eeeeeeeeeee
Services at Gresham Baptist Church
Huti'lav HcIhmiI, every Munii»? . 10 a. m. 
PreHchtiitf IL n m «mi m.
h n I . r > ■
i'nttMgr l’rayt-r inerting, Thumd’y ni’ht

III Cordially Inviteli to Attend Any or All 
of thrue Nerv Ire*.

Rkv. T. B. Anthony, Pastor
•••••••••••••••••

I
Three Councilmen and Marshal 

Elected—Good Number 
of Votes Cast.

i Council Has Under Considera 
tion Ordinances to Im

prove the Town.

CITY FATHERS ELECTED 
IN GROWING TROUTDALE

WILL DEMONSTRAR
FRUIT POSSIBILITIES

Mayor Aaron Fox Re-Elected 
— J. H. Hoyt, Recorder 

and Bowen Marshal.

Well Known Orchardist Will 
Make East Multnomah 

Famous for Fruit.

Th* v«>U» fol-
For mandial, Henry Gulick son, 

For Councilman, Iajwìs Hhalluck, 
F. H. Htuart, 43; Chas. Liltlepage, 
J. W. Iaiwrrnce, 40; J. N, Bram-

W Kinney, 27; Guai l-ar-i

At the (Ireaham intitii<-i|»al elect ion 
hel<l lust Tiirtiday afternoon, l/ewis 
Shattuck, F B Htuart ami (’haa. Little* 
¡Httf«* were rl<M-t«’<l councihiien, ami lien* 
ry (¡ulickson. marahal.
Iowa
•7;
43;
41:
hall, .30; (i 
ton, ft; Finnic I a*|oil»«r, I.

The election pa»M«l off very quietly 
and orderly, nothing of Importance oc* 
curing «luring the day except a little 
¡ilcMaant rivalry among the canditatco 

The total vote waa

Council met Tuwxlsy night and ad
journed till Wednesday night. At the 
adjourned meeting little was done save 
canvass the vote of the previous day, pass 
on bill» due ami talk over tlis light ami 
power ordinance and as to whether any 
more »aluon license, would Im- issued.

tin account of the holiday» it waa 
deemed wise not to act on any Import
ant buaineaa. The streets called 
some diac us» ion and it is expected 
rouimiaaioncr will gel them ready 
winter.

An ordinance to prevent the olistruct- 
Ing of sidewalks in any way was r<ml 
tlm first and second times. This ordi
nance, if adopted will abate a nuisance

for 
the 
for

and their fri<*n*la.
coiiwidcred large

loolpdds Ply I heir Irddc dt Nlqht. School Census Slums Gain.
The school census for District No I 

is now complete mid ready U> Im* nub* 
nutted to thedistrict I soi rd.

9
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In buying CHRISTMAS PRESENTS something useful is 
apt to appeal to people of good judgement. We have 

various lines of up-to-date goods that make
TIMELY AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

9
9
9
9
9
9

»9

fuii Line of Dependable Groceries, Confectioney. Etc.
Inspect our Stock and Prices when in Gresbam

F. B. STUART & CO.
Main Street, - - GRESHAM, OREGONTROt'TJALE, ORE , Dec. 4. 1907.— 

The town of Troutdale haa just held its 
first municipal election with a full ticket I 
ill the field. The former election living ' 
contingent oti the court granting the in- 
cor|«>rati»n, all who were elected at 
that time will go out ol office on Tuee- 

Iday, Jan. 7, 1906, and tboae just elected 

will then take office.
The recent election |«ss(-d off quietly. 

The following is the hat of city officers 
and aldermen elect: Mayor, A. Fox : 

|treasurer, H H. 1-ogan recorder, J. H. 
Hoyt; marshal, E. G. Bowen; alder
men, C. P. Brooks, L. Hampshire, Wm. 
Southerland, Frank Portello, C. B. 
Larsson, 1>. B. Griffiths,

The mayor, treasurer, marshal 
I Counciluien Brooks. Hsmpshire 
| Southerland were re-elected.

Gresham Granqe Will Elect.

and 
and

A deal of considerable importance to 
the whole of .-astern Multnomah county 
waa consummated the first of the week 
by which E. P. Smith of the Eastwood 
nurseries of Rockwood takes full charge 
of the plsnting and caring of twenty 
acres of commercial orchard for Mrs. 
Marie Curtis of Portland, who is the 
owner of a lovely farm at Curtis station 
on the O. W. P. Troutdale extension.

Mrs. Curtis has full faith in the fruit 
possibilities of this section of the county, 
and believes that apple growing can be 
made a success here. Siu- is succeufully 
operating an orange grove at fj>s Ange
les. Mr. Smith is to take charge of the 
orchard for three years, and is well fit
ted for this work, being one of the l>e-t 
;x>sted fruit men in the county and a 
life-long horticulturist.

Mr. Smith will nae modern ideas in 
this orchard, chief among them being 
that of low beading U> obviate the effect 
of the winds. This orchard will consist 

I of the following varieties: Baldwin, 
Ben l*avis and Spitxenberg, with half an 
acre of winter banana. There will be 
15 acres of apple and five acres of cherry 
of the lanibert. These trees will be 
dug, grown and cultivated by Mr. Smith.

Other parties are negotiating with 
Mr. Smith for the planting of or
chard. The late Gresham fair demon
strated the fact that fruit equal in every 

■ respect to H<aal River or While Salmon 
can be grown here in eastern Multno
mah.

The Mount Hood Railway suspended operations but 
The Home Bakery 

is still doing business at the old stand.
Old-f ashioned Baked Pork and Beans to order Saturdays

All Goods fresh H. P. HATCH. Proprietor, Powell St.. Gresham, Ore

I have juet installed Hnr^eahoeing Stock», and am
■ rxiw pn*|>ared to who«* the in<*t v iciouH aa well a»

th** gentle hon»«*. I have alao a mooem forge, tire setting machine and other 
ii|*-to-dat** tools and machine« which, with additional help, places ua in a 
¡>o-iti->n l»f do gcxxl black««!thing on short notice. Vehicles painted. 
James Goodfellow, Powell Street, Gresham, Oregon

GRESHAM LIBRARY
FILLING GREAI NEEDThe now 

be taken 
2ft th and 

near that
as hia mrthoda were not of the appruv-

Levell recognised th«* footpad u|»on

I 
Gresham the < males, IfiO, total,

I»aat summer, and had until a few days 32 in nine montha, as the last census 
previous, Imtii «*mploy«*d at the sam<r> was taken on F«*bruary 2ftth, the total 

Thinking him only jesting he then being 24m. There are iff wbu are 
paid no att«*nti«»n to the f«a>t|»ad's cum* enrol I rd as 1W years of age and the 

I niatids and with n casual remark he same number who are 4 years old. Two 
thrust the rev«>lwr ¡M»int«*d at him, 
aside ;ifi<l *tart*-d down the road. The 
f«M»tpad thi*n rni»<*d hia gun and ahol gel into the Greaham distriat. 
Lrv«*ll in the l*’g After securing 4-30 

! from him the f*»oipad turned to rob!
Lovell's partner, who was an eye-wit- ; 
ties» u> th«* sh<s»ting relieving him <>f a 
dollar ami a silver watch.

After securing his IsMity the footpad 
fled into the woods. Sheriff Stevens 
was notified and iinmrdlaily sent word 
to the sheriffs of the surrounding 
counties to Im* on the lookout for him.

The injure*! man is recovering from a 
flesh wound in the leg. The shooting 
cxvurred near O.l. Neal’s house on the 
Stanley cross r-»a«l. Mr. Neal brought 
the injured man to town where he was 
given in<**iical attention, after which he 
was taken to tlm Good Samaritan

1 pital
Lloyd Tt*gart, son of Richard Tegart, 

«4 Rockwood, was held up on Monday 
, night at al»out G :30 on the Base Line 

rua«l a mile almve R«m kwissl. The rob
ber, who was unnia*k«*d, secure*! some 

1 change, amounting to almost 
and a |MK*k«*l knife.

Il was so dark at the time 
tw»y could not*see well enough 
description of the robber, who 
lx*t*n heard from since.

I^st Tuesday night nlsiut 12 o’clock, 
Mrs. I.. Barnes, living on Hood avenue, 
was auakeiHNl by a nois<* made by some 
prowler. Thinking that it might !>e her 
son she called t<> him but recivrd no an
swer. She immediatIv concluded that 
it was some one twnt on mischief, and 
with her «vice fled through the front 
d<M»r to the neighbors. The burglar ef* 
freted an entrance but was evidently 
frightened away as no trace of him was 
found.

ed tv|M* prevalent in this country

meeting him, ns a Swede by the
of (>|e Oleson, with w hum

I

work«'*! on a farm

camp.

imar

The election of officers al Gresham 
grange will take place D- eember 14th.

Several candidates will be initiated, 
and all menders are requested to be on 
time at 10:30 a. m., and to participate 
in the contest, or the grange will not 
win a premium.

A discussion on the amendmenta pro
posed by the Oregon Tax Reform asso
ciation will be held, and a special Christ
mas program will be rendered by the 
worthy chaplain.

John M l«rvell, employe«I at (’amp 4, 
waa held up and shot Saturday night 
al>out 7 o’clock, by a fellow lalsoer, who 
seems to have recently turned tool pad, law re«|uir<*s that the census

; with reference to Noveml»er 
I the facta secured on or as 
date as ¡x»Mibh*. A thorough canvass ' 
<>f the district show» on th** alove date 

‘children of «who*4 age, maltha, I3H. fe- 
This is a gain of

Is Well Patronized — Children 
Listen to Interesting Talks 

by Children’s Librarian.

upon 
name 

had 
i the 
days 
»aim* 

lie

name
Im had You Save Money by

Trading at

• dollar,

that the 
to give a 
has not

Passes Io the Great Beyond
August J. Trits, an aged resident of 

Sandy ridge, died Wednesday morning 
from injuries miMninrd Tuesday by fall* 
ing <>n n hot stove His death wam a sad 
one. After Iwing sick and helplean for 
noine time, it in supp*-ae* 1 that hr had 
Iwen sitting by the stove and at temple*! 
to get up and in no doing fell on the 
ntovr. Deceased waa a member of the 
Nlanom*, who con<lucte«i the funeral ser
vices from Sandy Furniture Company's 
ITidertaking parlors. Judge Ryan ami 
Professor (¡ary, county school superin
tendent, officiated.

▼

are married.
The clerk notices a growing desire to 

This. I 

is aWith the Increased enrollment, 
hopeful sign.

their leap year pre- 
very worst of old 
lie tolerated until 
charge, then dude

The 
only 
take 
Im- the order during the

Good music

g
• ANIEI. WEBSTER recognized the value of banks in a community 
I I and could lie address the |M-<qile ho would douliFless address them
* iniicli as he did when lie deeerilieii that aet of Jackson’s adminis

tration which took the government's monoy out of the United States 
banks and locked it tip in silb-treasiiries. He said :

"It abandons nil the m-iitinients of civilized mankind on the subject of 
credit and confidence, and carries us back to the dark ages The first 
that we hear is of safes and vnults and cells and cloisters. From the 
intellectual it gm*» back to the physical age. From commerce and cred
it returns to hoarding and hiding, from eontidenee and trust it re- 
tr ata to lx.lt« and bars, to locks with double keys and to pains and pen
alties for touching the hidden treasure. It is a inennure fit for the 
times when there in no security in law, no value in commerce, no active 
industry among mankind. Here it is altogether out of time and place"

FIRST STATE BANK
GPESnAM, OREL, -

i m i a i.* w t i# «g i \ vnh

Unique Social At Rockwood.
RnckwtMMl (¡range will give another 

of it* unique social* on New Year’s eve. 
It will ba a hard times affair until 
midnight, at which hour the manage
ment will be turned over to the women 
in r<*<*ognition of

’ rogafives
clothes will 
the women 
dresses will

! remainder of the night*
will be provided and dancing will be 
the only order of busineae until the 
hour for women to ¡»op the question 
arrives. Even then the men may 
«lance if the women are good enough 
to ask them. The ft«neral public is to 
lie invited Ticketsll. including sup
per.

A Shoe Sotidl
at the resilience of D. W. MacKay

Melrose Y. P. 8. C. E.
Invites you all to come and see
Our "Shoe Social" with lota of fun; 
We'll gladly welcome everyone.

Friday, the 13th is the date, 
Merriment promptly start» at eight.
We’ll aimpKuneaaure the length of your 

shoe
And a penny an inch we will charge 

you.

If you should wear the largest size 
You’ll pay more, but win the prize; 
And if you wear the smallest make, 
Another prize you'll surely take.

Amusements there will be galore, 
And all that you can eat, and more;
Bring any friends that you may chooee, 
And do not come without your shoes!

Death of Mrs. Johnson.
The sad demise of Mrs. Henry John

son, who lived on the Taylor Avenue 
road, came as a shock to her neigl>ls>rs 
and friends, by whom she was greatly ‘ 
respected and esteemed.

A few <lavs liefore her death a little 
son was tsirn, mother and son apparent
ly doing well. A change came unex
pectedly and the mother, the main-stay 
of the little home, was overtaken by the 
grim reaper, leaving five young children 
ami her husband to mourn her loss.

The patient, kindly smile will be seen 
no more and the children, for whom the 
utmost sympathy is felt, will not realize 
their great loss until years have brought 
them yearning for the touch of the van
ished mother hands.

The interment took place November 
29 at the Montavilla cemetery.

The young child is being carred for by 
Mr. Johnson's mother.

United In Marriaqc.
Mrw. JeMte Rramhall anti

Ph el ¡»a were married at Troutdale lant 
Friday. Mrs. Rramhall formerly live*! 
at Aims. Mr. Phelps is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Phelps of Bull Run. 
They have the best wishes of their many 
friends.

Elmer

S. T. CROW
Veterinary Surqeon and Dentisi

> 30 Years Ex|w*ricni*c X
I Operations a Specialty J

. Exaiuinationa [Free w
i PHON« PARMKR MS |Phone Call» X
> I'rninpll, AlK-ndM lo. J
i OFPIC« In Gresham Hotel. f
i (1RESHAM, - OREGON X

HORSES and LIVERY g
Duly Bros. have 90 head of 

horaea. two teams, eighteen 
head of good unbroke hontes 
For Sai.«. Also conduct a 

FEED Attn LIVERY BUSINESS 
at rcaonable rates.
EXPRESS and DRAYAGE 
on abort notice.

DULY Brae. - GRESHAM 
CALL AT OXI-OT WARN

Miss Harriet Hassler lectured to the | 
! school children on Tuesday afternoon at | 
the reading room. She told the young
er children a fairy tale, while the older ; 
one« were entertained with "King Ar-' 
tbur's Court.” Both stories were very 
highly appreciated by the pupils and 
the results were much better than the | 
lust time, when all listened to the same 
story.

This was Miss Hassler's last lecture 
as she intends going to New York soon, 
where she will fill a much better posi
tion than she now occupies. The chil
dren were very much disappointed to 
learn that this was Mise Hassler's last 
lect ore. .

Miss Rockwood, reference librarian of 
the Portland library, s;ent part of Wed
nesday afternoon at the reading room. 
She also met Professor Baker and the 
Debating society, and brought them 
reference books for the coining debate.

Following is the monthly report of 
the Gresham library for the month of 
November, 1907:

Attendance, W»1. Circulation
Portland books: Fiction. 190; Non-fic
tion. 125. Circulation of Gresham 
bo ka: Fiction. 4; Non-tietion, 2: Total 
circulation, 321. New members, +4

GRESHAM

DRUG STOREfire laddies, effectually stopped wbat 
might have been a bad fire.

Robt. T. Linney, superintendent of 
the Mt. Hood Railway A Power Co., was 
in Greehain last Saturday. He reports 
construction work on their Gresham 
line progressing rapidly.

D. C. Ross, of Pleasant Home, was a 
receut Gresham visitor. He is c-un- 
plaining of a slight attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Oust Larson was elected council
man to fill the unexpired tel in of R v 
Gibbs.

A thing of lieauty and joy forever are 
the 1906 calendars prepared for Lewis 
Shattuck and now rva.ly for distribution.

Harry Huxley, the Gresham painter, 
lias just finished repainting the large 

| house owned by O. J. Brown on the 
Base Line road near Rockwood.

F. W. Fieldhouse, Gresham's popular 
jeweler, paid The Herald a pleasant call 
the early part of the week.

. | Miss Vivian Hevel made a Hying visit 
l'1'^ , to Pleasant Home last week.

Mrs. D. M.Cathy has been quite sick 
with the grip.

Miss Leona Philips haareturned home 
from Forest Grove where she was visit
ing with her aunt.

Mrs. S. J. Jones (pent Thanksgiving 
with her son, 8. C. Jones.

George Rucgg has gone to Sandy 
where be has an interest in a store.

Archie Collins is visiting relatives at

to

of

I:

When in Gresham ♦
Patronize the *

GRESHAM HOTEL
r

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crow, Props. I
First Class in every particular ♦ 
Baths in connection. ♦

Gresham, - Oregon J 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦t

Another One
On the 14th of l>rcember there will be 

at Metxger’s hall another one of those 
go*»d times to be had at a dance. 1 
ly’s orchestra of Portland wiii furnish 
the music. So don’t fail to come and 
enjoy yourself. Ed Metiger, Mgr

GRESHAM LOCALS
G. W. Wilcox, of Cleone.was a Gresh

am visitor on Tuesday. Mr. Wilcox 
recently came to Oregon from Iowa.

Mrs. II. C. Kerr, nee Clytie Stewart, [Cedarville, 
who is now living in St. Paul, Minn., in 
a letter to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Stuart, says that the Mississippi river 
froze up November 13 but opened up to 
traffic again on the 24th. It is pretty 
cold, she says, but everyone goes well 
wrapped and does not appear to mind 
the cold. So far she is enjoying the 
change in climate extremely well.

At a special council meeting held last 
Monday night Messrs. J. W. Shattuck, 
AV. II. Bond and Orland Thomas were 
appointed judges and David Culy and

Manter Guy Jone» shouldered his gun 
the other day and started out to kill 
some birds. He returned home in a 
very short time with a 15 pound coon 
on his back.

Clarence Cathey has his new potato
house completed and well filled, having 

i over 2200 bushels.
Miss Echo and baby Ha'.lie Jones are 

I suffering with the mump«. Their broth
er Jackson has fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Schroder, of Portland,
Selli Barne», clerk» of the election held took Thanksgiving dinner with I». M.
in Gresham last Tuesday. I Cath’Y ,nd ,«rai>y-

An east wind and a small blaze on the Miss Mary < athey is having quite a 
roof of the old Methodist church last ‘iu,e wi,h neuralgia and a badly swollen 
Monday morning were the cause of more caused by having a tooth extracted,
than usual excitinent among the citizens About 60 couples enjoyed the Masque- 
of Gresham. A liberal dose of fluid from rade ball given in Metzger's hall Thanks- 
the chemical engine in the hands of the giving night. A goodly numtier of the

young folks were masked. The prize» 
were awarded as follows: Gent’s prize, 
for best represented costume. Charles 
Merrill; Indies' prize, for best repre
sented costume, Miss Floy Johnson.

A Masquerade ball will be given in 
the same ball on Christmas eve, Decem
ber 24, at which time four prizes will be 
awarded.

Oaland Zeek, the popular blacksmith 
Herald of- 
his way to

('aland
of PleaAtnt Home, paid The 
fice a pleasant call while on 
Portland Wednesday.

E. C. Lindsey is suffering 
carbuncle on the back of his neck.

Miss Cora Giese has just received her 
premiums ««aided her at the County 
Fair from the florist in Portland.

Miss Nellie Rtiegg made a trip to the 
city Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Hevel spent last Satur
day with her sister, Mrs. O. Zeek, of 
Pleasant Home.

Mrs. Jennie Rneng spent Tues-Ivy af
ternoon with Mrs. Mollie Cathey.

Mrs. AV. G. Cathey is quite sick at her 
hottie near Cedarville from a complica
tion of heart and liver trouble.

A. Cornutt has a force of men at work 
putting up cordwood on his timber land.

(Continued on last page.)
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HAVE

Choice 20-Acre Tract
NEAR GRESHAM. Í0R SALE
If you want a Snap here’s 

your chance

Gresham Real Estate Co.
GRiSHAM, OKEGOM

••••••••••••••••a

DR. MRS. RAMSEY
Osteopathic Physician

Mondays and Fridays at Mr». F. B. 
Stuart's GRESHAM.

H. B. HUXLEY
Painter «riel Decorator

I
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

GRESHAM, OREGON
Sunday School at 10 a. in. H. L. St.

Clair, superintendent.
Preaching services at 11 a. ni. and 7 3Q 

p. in.
Prayer meeting, Thnrsday evenings, at

7 :3O o’clock.
Everybody invited.

Dr. A. Thompson, Pastor.

A FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
Now ready for inspection that we

WANT TO TRADE For Clearing House Certificates, 
Bank Checks, Green Backs, 
Silver or Gold.

When in Gresham Call and Get one of Our fk'autiful Souvenir Calendars

LEWIS SHATTUCK, ••

GRESHAM. OREGON
Dealer in “Goods of Quality 

Main Street.


